The Regional Games Sub-committee will meet at 14:30 – 18:00 on Monday 29 October 2018 at the Hyatt Regency, Sarasota, Florida, USA

1. Opening of the Meeting

2. Minutes

   (a) To note the minutes of the Regional Games Committee meeting of 6 November, 2017 (circulated and approved after the meeting). The minutes can be downloaded at www.sailing.org/meetings.

   (b) Minutes Matters Arising

3. Introductory Comments

   To receive an update from the Chair and Vice Chair.

4. Update from the Development and Regions Committee

   To receive an update from the Chair and Vice Chair.

5. Updates from Regional Games

   5.1 2018

   (a) 2018 Mediterranean Games: 30 June-9 July, 2017; Tarragona, Spain.

   (b) 2018 South American Games, Cochabamba, Bolivia: 9-20 May 2018.

   (c) 3rd African Youth Games: 19-28 July 2018; Algiers.

   (d) 2018 Asian Games: 18 August – 2 September, 2018; Jakarta, Indonesia.

   (e) 2018 Central American and Caribbean Games: 19 July -3 August 2018; Barranquilla, Colombia.

   5.2 2019

   (a) 19th Games of Small States of Europe, 27 May-1June MNE (No Sailing)

   (b) 2nd European Games, 21-30 June, Minsk, BEL (No Sailing)
(c) 2019 Pacific Games: 8-20 July, 2019: Apia SAM.
(d) Indian Ocean Island Games: 20-26 July Mauritius
(e) World Beach Games: 9-15 October San Diego, USA
(f) African Beach Games: 14-23 June, Sal, Cape Verde
(g) 2019 Pan American Games: 26 July-11 August, Lima, Peru
(h) 7th CISM World Games: 18-27 October, Wuhan, CHN
(i) SEA Games: 29 November-10 December, Manila, Philippines
(j) Mediterranean Beach Games: 2019, Greece

6. **Submissions**

To review and make any recommendations on the following submissions:

(a) Submission 013-18: Equipment for Olympics, WS Events and Regional Games – Antitrust Compliance

7. **Updates and Reports**

(a) Guidelines for sailing events at Regional Games.
(b) Technical Delegate appointments.
(c) Race management at Regional Games.
(d) Regional Games without Sailing, Commonwealth Games, etc.
(e) Data Collection.

8. **Regional Games Calendar**

9. **Annual Report**

To note the Annual Report.

10. **Any Other Business**